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Smallpox On Decline in U.S.A., 
County Health Officer Reports

ROY O. GILBERT. M.D. 
County Health Officer

Smallpox was once one of

days a red rash appears, and 
the temperature drops. The 
dots of the rash rise and be-

the world's most prevalent dis- j come red bumps on the skin, 
eases, but the number of cases | They then turn into blisters 
is now so reduced that the dis- j filled with a watery substance 
ease is not often encountered. | that gradually changes into 
Only 193 cases have been re-, pus.
ported as smallpox in the Unit- j The rash generally first ap 
ed States since 1348. No cases ! pears on the face and fore- 
ef the disease have occurred arms. It may eventually cover 
In Los Angeles County since the entire body or remain scat- 
1940 and none in California tered and mild. The blisters 
since 1949. However, as the gradually dry. and a scab or 
recent outbreak in Germany j crust forms over them. About
shows, there is always the pos 
sibility that it may be im 
ported. 

This highly contagious dis-

three weks after the appear 
ance of symptoms the scabs 
dr6p off. leaving pitted scars 
in their place.

ease has been preventable 
since 1798 when Dr. Edward

remains unvaccinated Travel- "als *ho have *«» e*V°se« to 
ers passing through these i thc dlsase are quarantined un- 
areas may get the disease and 
spread it to other countries. 
as did the sick physician who 
recently carried smallpox from specific protection against this 
India to Heidelberg, Germany, disease and it may be obtained 
where an outbreak of the ill-; from any physician or at any 
ness subsequently occurred. | health center. The protection 

thus obtained generally lasts

There is no specific cure for 
smallpox. Once the infection

til released by a health officer. 

SMALLPOX VACCINE gives

MEMO TO WALTER... 
HERALD CARRIER BOY

It could be you. It COULD be you. Or it could 
be YOU. And U WAS you. Wasn't it Walter?

Yes, Walter Miller, HERALD carrier-boy, you who 
live with your daddy and mommy. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller of 18433 Mansel St. U WAS you, last Monday.

Remember how you traveled into Los Angeles 
with the El Nido PTA to see the television program "It 
Could Be You"? Remember your surprise when you 
heard your own name being called, and found your 
feet carrying you towards the platform and the 
cameras as your heart began to pound and your head 
began to reach the clouds?

Remember seeing famed accordionist Dick Can- 
tino on stage? And remember feeling as though you 
were in a dream when he presented YOU with an 
accordion, right there in front of the cameras for the 
entire nation of viewers to see?

Yes, Walter, it COULD be you. And it was.

Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Home 

Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

THE SMALLPOX virus may 
be transmitted by contact with 
the person ill with the disease. 
It is also spread by articles or 
persons freshly contaminated 
by oral and nasal discharges. 
or by lesions of the skin and 
mucous membrances of the 
tick. The virus is also air 
borne over short distances 
within closed spaces. The scabs 
remain infectious for Variable

from three to five years, al 
though its complete effective 
ness may vary from two years 
to 20. Children should be vac 
cinated against smallpox at 
about three months of age, 
and revaccinated upon enter 
ing school.

In this era of rapid travel 
and transportation, there is al 
ways the possibility of the 
spread of smallpox despite Im 
munization rules imposed onperiods, most often from two travelers by tne federal gov. 
ernment protection against itto three weeu

Anyone who has not already 
had the disease or who has not 
been vaccinated against it 
within the last three years 
may be susceptible. The dis- 
tase is most communicable in 
it* early stages, and one at 
tack usually confers a perma 
nent immunity.

Luckily for the nonimmune 
population, the type of small 
pox attack that generaly ap 
pears in this country is mild. 
 for* severe forms occur else 
where in the world and are 
occasionally brought into this 
country from aboard. Seattle 
had 68 cases with 20 deaths 
during 1946, when the disease 
was carried in from the Ori 
ent

SYMPTOMS USUALLY ap 
pear in from seven to 16 days 
after exposure to the smallpox 
virus. A high fever, headache, 
bachache, and muscle pain are 
present Within three to four

Print-Making 
To Highlight 
Art Exhibit

A demonstration of fine 
print-making to be given from 
2 to 4 p.m. Saturday will high 
light an art exhibit featuring 
the work of Vicki Feldon, Tor- 
ranee artist, at the Open Gal 
lery, 335 Culver Blvd., Playa 
del Key.

Designed by the artist, the 
fine prints will be executed in 
wood, linoleum and masonite 
blocks. Cutting tools, printing 
papers and printing methods 
will be included in the dem 
castration.

Also on exhibit until Feb. 8 
will be paintings by Mrs. Pel 
don In oil, caseins, water col 
on and poster colors.

A graduate of Cooper Union 
Art Institute. New York City 
Mrs. Feldon has previously ex 
hiblted locally and in the east 
She resides at 815 Fonthll 
Ave.

tiould be maintained.

A NEW CONCEPT 
FOOD SERVICE

IN
PARTIAL MENU:

Our Revolutionary Self-Ser 
vice Pelicy enables us to 
serve . . . QUALITY STEAKS 
at amazingly low prices!   
Delicious Steaks delivered on 
a Sizzling Hot Planer . . . 
Char Broiled to Tantalizing 
Perfection! 
Thi SIZZLING 
STEAK BAR

Juicy 
TOP SIRLOIN .

Taite-Tempting 
NEW YORK .

St»ak
SANDWICH . ..

T9
$169

49'

-2700 REDONDO BEACH BIVD.-
Opentod by St»ak Bin, Inc. 

Bctwmn Western and Crenihiw 
Open 7 Days Weekly   From 8 a.m.

Wall-to-Wall

100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON

48 Square Yard*
Completely Installed!

$4.63 a Week

EDUCATORS MEKT

Torrance School Supt. J. H. 
Hull hosted 17 other school 
superintendents from this area 
at an all-day meeting in the 
Kducational Materials Building 
here Friday.

The group discussed prob 
lems relating to education in 
this area and ate lunch at 
South High School.

O«ir>n«Md for 10 r*anl Beauti 
ful d*«p pllt or frlm in chek*

SPECIAL!
MERCHANTS 

LUNCH
85*

BOWL-O-DROME
WESTERN AT 220th

Btgelow 
ALL-WOOL

48 Square Yards
Completely Installed!

$3.79 a Week

'43995
B*auHfvl popcorn Hxturtd car- 
Ptt In your cttolc* .f t no* 
( Mentor colors.

Solution Dyed 
VISCOSE
48 Square Yard*

Completely Installed!
$2.15 a Week

'5 C   I   r i In twMJi to *»en 
Iran. H bud»tt h 
IW« It four MtMnr

NO MONEY DOWN! 36 MONTHS TO PAY BANK TERMS

BIKERS
1502 CABRILLO AVE TORRANCE
f' >fox 8-2778 FAirfm 8-440* 

Open Monday and Friday Til   p.m.

ocal Chamber 
'aid Homage By 

Rational Group
Torrance Chamber of Com- 
erce was one of five Califor- 
a chambers named this week

Arch N. Booth, executive 
ce-prasident of the Chamber

Commerce of the United 
ates, to receive a "Citation 
r All-Around Achievement 
' Organizational Activities in 
56."
The local chamber will be 
dged in the final awards 
mpetition of the U. S. Chain- 
T next month. 
Fields of activity on which

judging was based were: 
usiness development, corn- 
unity betterment, ecsnomic 
iderstanding, educational ac- 
vities, legislative actions, and 
ganization improvement.

GARDENERS CHECKLIST

1. Rareroot roses are still at the top of all planting 
lists. Don't triy to plant hem if soil is oo heavy and 
wet, however. In such a case, bury the roots and 
wait until the ground dries a bit.

2. Deciduous fruit trees should be pruned now. Check 
a pruning guide to make sure you cut out the right 
wood on the particular tree you're pruning.

3. Begonia tubers are arriving back on the market now. 
Sprout them indoors to get an early crop of blooms. 
Don't set outside if danger of frost is not past in 
your area.

4. For fruit in the small garden, try planting three dif 
ferent trees in one hole. Your nurseryman will show 
you how to prune them for planting this way.

5. In most areas a long list of annuals can be set out 
now for spring and early summer bloom. If frost is 
still common In your garden, ask your nurseryman 
how and when to plant these.

'Youth 1 to 

Be Topic 

Of Sermon
'Let No One Despise the 

Youth" will be the Youth Sun 
day sermon topic to be deliv 
ered at 11 a.m. services at the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Gardena by Dr. R. Murray. 
Jones, minister.

A Bible study course led by 
the minister will get under 
way this evening at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Fireside Room of the 
new church. In addition to 
the weekly Thursday evening 
meetings, the minister will 
also conduct morning sessions 
at 10 a.m. each Wednesday

Mothers' Council, which nor- 
mally meets the fourth Thurs 
day of the month, will meet 
January 29.

PRESCIPTION 
SPECIALISTS

OFFERING UNEXCELLED 
HEALTH PROTECTION CANVAS

AAcCown pharmacists are selected from the top men of 
their profession. Their skill In compounding it a result of 
years of training. They work undisturbed in well-lighted, 
clean prescription departments stocked with fresh quality 
brand pharmaceuticalj . . . everything needed to fill 
YOUR prescription immediately. AAcCown prices are the 
lowest possible In keeping with the quality. You can rely 
on AAcCown for the belt in prescription medicine.

State Medical Care Prescriptions Given Immediate Attention!

100 CAPSULIS

UPJOHN

Ask Our Pharmacist About

HEALTH 
BUILDING

VJtt
3"UNICAPS

100 TABLETS  100-MO

VITAMIN-C 79*
100 TABLETS

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
12 OZ. VITAMIN-B COMPLEX LIQUID

LEDERLE LEDERPLEX

PriM In Each Box

CRACKERJACK 
CANDY

23*3 10 
Box

MAGNETIC 

CLOTHES BRUSH
Picks Up Lint 

Rtg. 39e

Opaque 0"»

COFFEE

Metal Frame, Plastic Cover

GARMENT 
BAG

3"

Holdi 11 Gamwnti

1.29

FREE
30-Day Supply

SQUIfJB 
VIGRAN-M

KAZ ELECTRIC 
VAPORIZER

398
Complttt with cord and plug,
dinctienil ipout and
ounr.* of inhalant....................

•1/1 OUNCE

17c IODINE
PINT   ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION

49c MOUTH WASH 23'
2 OUNCES

49c Oil of Wintergreen 24'
4 OUNCES   20 VOLUME FOR BLEACHING

19c PEROXIDE
I OUNCES

29c WITCH HAZEL
Stop Cold Symptom With

FLAVAHIST 
COLD CAPSULES

Contain*

Electric

3 HEAT 
PAD

Reg. 3.69

G.E. 
LIGHT 
BULBS
100 WaitsH2'

taw Irlpl* antlhltta- 
id analgiilc with 

vil.min-C. Eff.cliv. In treating 
toldi al the btglnlng. K»p 1

Hi-Flying

KITE

AFTER COLDS, FLU, 
SORE THROAT

If you feel run-down 
because of

TIRED BLOOD*
Take GERITOL
FM! Strong** Fast

to juit 7 days or monay bickl

SOMINEX
Helps Bring

SLEEP

Long Life  Plastic Bristle

PUSH 
BROOM

.'^

4V

American Mads

Cocoa 
Door Mat

2.95 400 
Value I 8B

40-Hour

ALARM 
CLOCK

27"x27" Soft Absorbent

BIRDSEYE
OIAPERS

Croyden Gold-Ton

FRENCH 
PURSE

59'
RELIEF 

IN MINUTES

;f|eir;

COLDENEW/
THE LIQUID 
COLD MEDICINE

 1

*r * 


